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(NAPSA)—Getting the best
deal on a hotel room used to be as
simple as picking up the tele-
phone and calling the front desk.
Not anymore. Today, a hotel room
can have almost as many different
prices as an airline ticket.

What price the traveler ulti-
mately pays for that hotel room
depends on a variety of factors,
including group affiliations and
memberships. Government em-
ployees and military personnel
often get special discounts. Orga-
nizations, such as those for
retired individuals, also negotiate
private rates for their members.

“Consumers may be entitled to
hotel discounts and not even know
it,” said noted travel expert
Pauline Frommer. “It pays to take
stock of all your affiliations and
check with those organizations
beforehand to see if they can be
referenced for preferential treat-
ment when booking hotel rooms.”

Travel dates also can have a
significant impact on hotel room
prices. Booking during peak holi-
day times means paying premi-
ums that can be as much as 100
percent higher. Generally, the
more off-peak the booking, the
better the discount. Weekend
stays also yield good savings,
making quick mini-vacations a
real possibility.

Like any purchase, homework
is the key to maximizing savings
on hotel rooms. More travelers are
finding that the Internet is a valu-
able source for gathering hotel
information and, more recently,
for actually booking a room. Trav-
elers who use the Internet for
their hotel rooms will find that
there are basically four ways to
make reservations.

The first is through Web sites
owned by the hotels or hotel oper-
ators themselves. Often, these
sites will offer “Internet only”
rates at special discounts.

A second way to book rooms is
through Internet travel portals.
These are full-service Web sites
that offer a broad combination of
hotel rooms, airline tickets, rental
cars, cruises, vacation packages
and more. 

A third reservation option is
booking through a hotel consolida-
tor. Consolidators purchase blocks
of hotel rooms in advance at spe-
cially negotiated rates and then
re-sell the rooms at a discount.

For the deepest savings, travel-
ers can use a fourth option, called
an “opaque” travel service. With
this type of service, travelers
make their purchase up front and
then learn which specific hotel
they got. 

The best-known example of an
opaque service is the name-your-
own-price Internet travel site
priceline.com. Here, travelers
decide how much they want to pay
for a room and then see if the site
can find a name-brand hotel will-
ing to accept the offer. More than
8,000 hotels in the U.S., Europe,
Canada, Mexico and the Carib-
bean sell rooms this way.

People who use priceline.com
get to specify the quality of the
hotel they want (one to five stars,
as well as a special category for
resorts), the city and section of
town they want, and the dates
they want. They agree to stay in
whatever brand hotel meets their
specific criteria and, of course,
their price. Because travelers
agree to be flexible, opaque ser-
vices can deliver savings of up to
40 percent or more.

“No matter where you ulti-
mately decide to make your room
reservation, remember that home-
work equals savings,” said From-
mer. “If you’re using an opaque
service, always offer a lower price
than what you’ve found else-
where. Since you’re the one being
flexible, you deserve the savings.”

Getting The Best Deal On Hotel Rooms

The Internet is an increasingly
popular way to find hotel rooms.

Preventing Laptop Theft
(NAPSA)—An estimated

591,000 laptop computers were
stolen in 2001. Laptop theft has
become a major epidemic in the
U.S. Fortunately, there’s now a
laptop security system available
in the form of a PC card that
o f f e r s
both theft deterrence and data 

protection.
Caveo Anti-Theft™ helps pre-

vent theft by detecting hostile
motion and issuing audible warn-
ing signals. If an armed computer
is moved beyond a distance speci-
fied by the owner, the system
assumes theft and implements
strong security responses, includ-
ing shutting down the computer,
preventing access to the operating
system, and sounding an audible
alarm.

The product also has an inte-
gral encryption feature to protect
confidential information in the
computer.

“Laptop theft is a major concern
and a costly problem that grows
worse as the laptop increasingly
becomes the computer of choice for
business and private users,” said
David Lee, founder and CEO of
Caveo. “Caveo Anti-Theft is a prac-
tical, easy-to-use, and affordable
solution for the average person
concerned with their laptop invest-
ment.”

To learn more, visit the Caveo
Web site at www.caveo.com or call
1-617-576-7700.

A new kind of security system
can help keep your laptop com-
puter and your data safe.

(NAPSA)—Some simple do’s and
don’ts about technology can give a
big hand to small business, no mat-
ter what the economic climate.

The problem: A lot of software
solutions can help in automating
one area of a business, but can
often create new problems by not
integrating well with other parts
of a business. 

Following these simple do’s and
don’ts can help small companies
streamline their entire operation,
take advantage of the Internet,
and—perhaps most importantly—
raise their overall bottom line.

•DON’T buy a bunch of incom-
patible software to run your busi-
ness. That’s the advice of  John
Zambrzycki, vice president of oper-
ations at Mountain Buggy, a small
business that imports rugged baby
strollers. They use the Oracle
Small Business Suite to take
orders over the Web, and the
orders automatically flow into the
accounting component of the Suite
for easy processing. In fact, they
use the Oracle Small Business
Suite to run their entire company,
from inventory management and
sales to employee management.

•DO use software that’s simple,
speedy and straight-forward. Tech-
nology can save you the cost of hir-
ing employees to manage the soft-
ware or input re-input data from
one system to another. 

A recent study found companies
using the Suite saved $17 for every
$1 they spent on the Suite itself.
This remarkable return was driven
by reduced need for clerical
staffing, software support and
maintenance, as well as increased
productivity from using the one

integrated solution. 
Oracle originally made a name

for itself providing database soft-
ware for Fortune 500 corporations.
Now the company is also address-
ing the needs of the more than 7
million small businesses nation-
wide. “Small business is half the
economy, and it’s really under-
served,” noted Evan Goldberg, who
runs the Suite effort. “They usually
have to manually input items like
sales and invoices, and up to now,
they have never had a system
available that can provide them
with a complete and up-to-date pic-
ture of their entire business like
the Oracle Small Business Suite
can.” Goldberg notes that the soft-
ware is designed especially for
small businesses to be easy to use
and easy to get started with, and
the hosted solution lets companies
access their critical information
securely from anywhere, eliminat-
ing the need to manage costly soft-
ware solutions in-house.  

For more information, visit
www.oraclesmallbusiness.com.

Tips For Weathering And Thriving In An Economic Storm

The right software can help
make big changes in a small
business.

(NAPSA)—Kelly Ripa of LIVE!
with Regis and Kelly is helping
kick off the third annual Angel
Soft Angels in Action™ Awards, a
national program that rewards
children who perform exemplary
acts of service to benefit their
communities, a charity or cause.
This year, Angel Soft® bath tissue
will proudly award 10 “angels”
with $5,000 each and a year’s sup-
ply of Angel Soft bath tissue. 

“I am so happy to be part of the
Angel Soft Angels in Action
Awards,” says Ripa. “I think it is
wonderful that Angel Soft recog-
nizes children who are giving their
time to make a difference in their
communities. As a mom of two, I
hope my children grow up to be as
caring and community-conscious
as these wonderful role models.”

The Angel Soft Angels in Action
Awards program debuted in 2000
and since then has awarded
$100,000 to junior philanthropists
such as Jessica Zagarella, who col-
lected toiletries for battered
women in shelters, and Katye
Jackson, author of Katye’s Story,
an autobiography that helps kids
deal with cancer.

“Children who contribute to
their communities set a positive
example for their peers,” says
Patrick Dodson, brand manager,
Angel Soft. “By rewarding these
children for their selflessness, the
Angel Soft Angels in Action
Awards hopes to inspire others to
follow their lead.”

Reward an Angel
If you know an “angel” in your

community who is 8 to 15 years
old, visit www.angelsoft.com for

official Angels in Action rules and
an entry form, or fill out a piece
of paper including: 1) your FIRST
and LAST name 2) address with
city, state and zip 3) home, work
and/or cell phone number 4) nom-
inee’s name 5) parent or legal
guardian's name and contact
information and submit it with
an essay 100 words or less,
describing your nominee’s dedica-
tion to community, charity or
cause. All entries must be sub-
mitted to Weber Shandwick,
“Angels in Action” c/o Jillian
Fowkes, 676 N. St. Clair, Suite
1000, Chicago, IL 60611 by June
22, 2002. Nominators must be at
least 18 years old.

To ask specific questions about
the contest, please call 1-866-
ANGELS-9 or email a program
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  a t  a n g e l s i n
action@webershandwick.com.

Searching For Angels Here On Earth

Kelly Ripa

(NAPSA)—Environmentalists
may have had a reason to dispar-
age the use of big cars in the late
1960s and early 1970s when car
exhausts were belching pollutants
such as carbon monoxide and
oxides of nitrogen, says Eric
Peters, a national consumer
columnist, based in Washington,
D.C.; but catalytic conversters
have reduced those tailpipe emis-
sions by upwards of 97 percent.
Instead of rejoicing about the
improvement in air quality, many
misinformed activists are now
demanding the at auto makers
clean up emissions of a major
non-pollutant—carbon dioxide,
commonly known as CO2.

What’s in the survival kit of a
Hollywood stylist? Jeanne Yang,
who works with some of Holly-
wood’s best-known names, fills her
kit with toupe tape to repair hems,
baby wipes  to remove oily stains, a
lint brush to tidy up basic black
and a CAREFREE Black pantiliner to
wear with black undies. To use
with thongs, CAREFREE Thong Lin-
ers were also introduced last year.
She also includes shoe polish,
super glue and bronzing makeup.

Not all helmets are created
equally. New advancements in
helmet technology are making

helmets more protective than ever
before. Most helmets are lined
with foams called EPS and EPP—
the same materials that have
been used in helmet manufactur-
ing for more than 30 years. These
foams have to crack or break to
work. W Helmets™ are the first to
contain Zorbium™ Foam, and now
action sports enthusiasts have a
new option: a greater level of pro-
tection. Zorbium Foam works dif-
ferently from materials used in hel-
mets for decades. Because it works
not by breaking but by dissipating
energy through the foam, it
absorbs more impact energy than
EPP and EPS foams. For more
information, visit www.whel
mets.com, or call 800-816-2505. 

Miami, the most southerly
major city on the continental
U.S., sits about two degrees
north of the Tropic of Cancer.

***
Democracy is the art of think-
ing independently together.

— Alexander Meiklejohn
***

***
The time to relax is when you
don’t have time for it.

—Sydney J. Harris
***




